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HILLiS SPEAKS

AMERICA OF TODAY

AT CHAUTAUQUA

ASHLAND, July 12. AltlioiiRli

chntitnitnun lost ono Dnrllnp, Ash-Inn- d

gnln-j'- nnothor In tho person of

Mm. Dolln Crcwnn Mlllor, inlcrpro-to- r

of tlroiim, miinlcl iroRinins and
locturo rccunlo. who Is a :noinlicr of
tho faculty of tno prcsont assembly.
Tlte occasion was tho noonday luti-cho-

wlilrh had In mi planned at tho
llolol Orogon. on Saturday. roinplN
montary to Nelson Darling who was
to hnvo mot 100 of Ashland's load-
ing cltlrcnn around the bamjuot
board, preliminary to his popular nd.
dress on "Our Town" In tho aftor-noo- n.

Uvprybody was on tho alort
for tho reputation of the Oklahoman
ns a booster had prcrpt'cil him, and
by Implication It was taken for grant-
ed that his toplo would hot
stuff, nut hn failed to nrrlvo, and
he wired that ho could bo hero on
Sunday, an arrangement that was

to tho management, con-

sequently his engagement waH can-
celled forthwith. Opportunely Now.
oil Dwlght mills loomed on tho hori-
zon, also belated, having arrived Sat-

urday Instead of Friday. What bet-
ter arrangement could bo davlsed
than to havo Dl Illllls till thn vac-n- ut

plaro, a suggestion which tho
genial speakor generously responded
to, Tho hour was at hand and "din-
ner was on tho tahlo." Mrs. Miller
also volunteered to assist tho ban-
queters nut or a dllomma, adding
facetiously that nho might, by sub-

stitution, provo to bo tho "darling
of tho hour." Consequently alio dln-e- d

with tho men, adding much splro
to tho ovent by a most vivacious and
pleasing personality. An a proludn
to Dr. Hlllls' remarks sho also gave
a delightful reading, although plead-
ing not guilty to tho assumption of
having over studied "yolllcutlon." Dr.
Hlllls' informal talk to tho business
tnon wan a revolution. Ho Is of broad
gauga and tho ncopo of hlii Informa-
tion Is not confined to nn area of tho
national domain bounded by tho lim-

its of tho offoto east, hut extends to
all portions of tho country with
which ho Is familiar nnd on tho best
of terms. Noting thn advantages
hero locally, ho declared Ashland res-

idents wcro "stooping on their birth-
right," If they nllowod opportunities
on every hand to pass by neglected,
and In a general way praised tho en-

terprise and public spirit oxhlhltod
throughout this valley. Tho tenor of
Ills remarks was Buch as to electrify
his hearers, and oven Toddy Hooso-vo- lt

hlmsulf would havo boon- - "de-
lighted" to hnvo heard tho optimis-
tic opinions as delivered by tho
speaker.

Saturday afternoon Dr. Hlllls de-

livered his formal address on "Tho
America of Today anil Tomorrow"
before ono of tho Chau-

tauqua niidlouces, which means a
packed house. If anyone expected
a dry, scholarly discourse, thoy must
hnvo been disappointed, for his talk
was brimful of variety, puctured hero
and there with humor, Passing over
tho nation an It exists today, ho dis-

cerned tho America of "tomorrow,"
ns ultimately extending from Alaska
to Argontlno and exhibited on fore-
bodings ns to this expansion. In fact
ho ridiculed tho funrs of pessimists
ns to tho limitations of tho republic.
Ilcgardlnic tho European war ho said
tho causo was Germany's coveting
tho Iron deposits of llolgtum and
Franco. Tho land of tho Teuton waa
getting to ho ono of manufacturing
uxpanslon Instead of further agricul-
tural development, henco Industrial
conditions weio tho Initial of tho
utrugglo cloaked undor u subterfugo.

Saturday night tho famous Schu-
mann Qulntot gavo their final con-

tort, having appeared In a prelude In
tho afternoon. They aro familiar
and welcomo visitors In assembly cir-

cles.
Sunday was Fellowship day with

uu overflowing union service nt the
Tabernacle Tho sermon was by Hov.
W. A Klllott. of Ottawa, Kas., n
speaker last week on V. C.'T. V

day. His theiuo wan from tho scrip-

ture text beginning "and Joans look-

ed upon him and loved him," draw-
ing the Inforenco of tho importance
of making n right deilulou when ono
arrives at tho parting of thu ways.
In tho afternoon Mrs. A. C Koltitur
gavo an address on "Christian Citi-

zenship," followed by a ouug peo-pie- 's

meeting In tho grovo. Sunday
night tho Saxony Singers appoarud
in sacred concert.

Today Is Medfonl Day. with two
nppourancos of Clrclllo's Italian band
together with "II Trovatoro" in four
acts with band accompaniment, tho
hours being 2:30, 7:30 und 8: to
p. in. respectively.

thu vi i:vroi.vr
Widow Hut I have nine ohlldrou.
HeWretched deceiver!
jfMw They aro all working,

" jqjji. Peanut biwI-MIclil- linti Onr

YOUNG SUSPECTS

UNDER ARREST FOR

JONES ROBBERY

AM'ii'd (red niul Jens und Jiiiiioh
Wilson, nriosicil Saturday nfloinoon
by Deputy Sheriff Wilmui iih mivpools
in tho blrnliiriziiitf of llui MY. Lou

D. Jmii'H home nn Itmmuvr-l- t menue
Friday, hnvo been poyilivelv iilenlL
ficd by .Mrs. IM O. llroivn, Mrs.
Chimin Miles und Mix. K. II. Kelly us
the trio they wivv in (he ncigliboihnod
hhurlly hefoli) the erime. The Wil-

sons it ie brothers, the voungest do
ing-- only M yeiirx of ne. 'I'liev will
bo Kivcn u preliminary hciniiu; in tin!
morning.

Nniii) of tlio jewelry hIiuYh from
(lie homo hits been recovered, mid the
police effort in to miike (lie urioHled
men tell where thu loot, in hidden, or
provo I'linrliiHhcly (hut tliev luiil no
coniieelioii with (lie erime. The
,younges of the Wilson brothers nil-inil-

Unit tliev Hliirteil to out (heir
liiueli on the ('Intuit! Miles lawn, bill
weio forced lo evueunto hv Mrs.
Mile Moving the luwn Hprinklcr on
llicm. When Mrs. MUck npproiieheil
tlio older two tinned their fnees
nwny, (he younger tloinj; tlio talking.
Chief Ilittxon hii.vh ho is it tvpli'nl
"g.v cut," or hoy niilo of nruukK.

Tlio three men weio nrroHled
llirotigh Tommv Sciiutlin, wlio tv
the pair walking down thu Pacific
highway. Senntliu rindied lo this city
by uiiio and with Deputy Wilson
ugiiiii rushed to the scene nrroKtiug
(lie men iih (hey were nbotit to go
swimming.

Tlio nrreslcil men, nceoiiling to tlio
police, hnvo told thico or four dif-
ferent fitorit'M of their inovcinents on
the niteiiioon of the crime.

NEW CRATERIAKE

IS

Tho roail Is open to Crater Lnko
travjl Is Increasing dally and tourists
from nllvovor tho United States nro
visiting. thcm-nl- c wonder. All nro
surprised to sen nuch a beautiful
ladgo on liiu run and aro delighted
with tho excellent accommodations
nnd etKHlilly -- with thu splendid
meals, thn bill of faro comprising
about everything thu market affords.
A. L. I'arkhurst, president of tho
Crater Lake company, II, C. Tulled,
mnungor, and all thn assistants nro
pleasant and obliging and do every-
thing pnsslblo to show their guests n
good tlmo. Mr. Toiler has had sev-

eral years experience at resort hotels
and understands how to entertain
people,

The new lodge recently opened to
tno public 'alter being under con-

stitution four years, Is fit) by 120
feet, four storlos high, and faces thu
lake, being only about CO feet from
tho rim. On tho flrtt floor Is tho
dining room .'10 by in feet, office and
lobby 40 by Ml feet, reception room
.10 bj til feet, and a modern kitchen.
There nro largo fireplaces In tho
lobby and dining room, and thorn Is
also n fireplace on tho outside There
nro litis bedrooiim on tho other three
floors and all modern Improvements
aro provided. Wator Is brought from
a spring n mile from tho lodge, lie-sid-

(ho lodge there aru floorud tent
accommodations at tho rim for 100
porsonn nnd at tho Anna Springs
camp for fiO more.

The lodge has been erected at a
great expense but tho rates charged
aro very reasonable nnd tho homo
people as wull na tourists should
fall to visit thu laku this year. The
oftonor you go tho better pleased you
will bo with tho lako and trip.

Hard Hit.
A hhoit time since and l'.ugle

Point was u live, proMeious town,
even (lie burning of (lie giogory uu
a bone! it to the place. Hut when
tho management ol tlio Pacific c.

Kiihtein ohitueil huuilt), (lieu was
when Kuglc Point got it in the neck.

Now the meat uiiin got his hacnu
lioui Medtoid, the jeweler gets his
diamonds from Medfonl, tho wash-
woman gets her ringer trom Mod-fou- l,

tie hind ware man gets Ins
holts from Hutte Full, thu tuol
man geth hu his coal fiom Medfonl,
and only for llowlett'o howling,
people would forget that Huglo Point
was on tho map. Still will all theo
drawbacks KmkIo Pointers ha mi tbtt
aihuutago. Thoy have not lot their
Holt, ami they oul have to go ovoi
to the P. & It. iUHil to jtet to Now-poi- t.

p. A. II.

NOTM'H
Pusiicngor nnd mosnouger sorvleo

by auto Med ford to hiaglo Point nnd
return, leaving Nash hotel 8 30 a. in.
and 6:00 p. m Itoturn from Haglo
I0JjilL.&lJE&ltvmMfiW) or Po8rn.TrrprantrurPoInt If requested.
Chargn reanonalilo. W I.

MEDFORD PLAN

NOISY WELCOME

FOR LIBERTY BELL

Tile Liberty Hell- - tho most cher-

ished relic of American history will

push through Mciilonl Tliiiisdny
rimming ut ! o'clock, nnd pious nu
ll foot to hold u public reception for
Hm coining, with people from till over
Jackson count v in attendance. Wires
were sent lo .SeiinlorH Cliumbeiliiin
mid Lime litis morning asking them
to scouro permission for (he bell lo
Slop iioni lor iru minuics. I Ho Heir-
loom of rcvoliilioiinrv limes is (rav-
eling on a special (ruin en route to
the Sim Francisco fair.

It is planned to muko (he comiinr
of the bell u holiday occasion, with
picltiio shows ommi nil night, u hand
conccrl in tlio oil park inn! dunce
ut (he Nut, itinl will eh parties in the
churches. Oilier niniihomonls will be
provided. Acting Mayor Meilynski
Iiiih agreed to sound the fiio alarm u
hnlf hour bcfoie the nrriviil of Hie
Liberty Hell special, so tho'o uslicp
may be awakened.

Tho Liberty Hell in its Iruvcls from
IMiiladolphiii, wheic it is under the
jurisdiction of lite city council, bus
been met with cuthusiaslic crowds
nnd patriotic outbursts. The story of
the Lilp'rtv Hell is known to every nil
tive-bor- u American man, woman mid
child.

Tlio HHcin will leap Hoseburg n
8 o'clock Wcilnosiliiv evening.

GRIZZLIES VISIT

GRIFFIN CREEK

Tho nulo Iiiih curried n goodl,
iiiimber of the (hirzly orzaiiiution
to tho folks of U tiffin crook Sundiiv
nfloinoon, from which, point (ho
members hiked through tho sylvan
dolls of tlio hill road. On their ie-tu- rn

tliev visited tlio two Anion pear
trees on the Schcblo (dace which arc
f't yours old und which have u icconi
of .fJJll for ouo season, with an uv-orn-

of .f 1(10 per year for ten ycar-i- .

Tito trees hnvo n good crop this sci-so- n

und nro in u very thrifty condi-
tion. A' tho Hrittnev ranch tho
incniberH vvoro turned looso in fivo
ncres of ripo npricols through tho
courtesy of Mr. Hralney, sumpling
Koinolliina less tlinii half n ton of tit's
most delicious fruit. The committeo
furiiNhcil ice cold lenionnile ut iuler-v- u

Is on the tup. winch was supple-
mented hv individual lunches carried
hy tho iiicnihei-H- . At HiIlO the party
urriveil in Medfonl, well plcnsed with
the (Iii.v'h progi.mt.

Tho Natutorium Iiiik been icscived
Tiiostluy night for u On..ly hvviin-miii- g

pnity, to which oulv mciuhcr.
and friends iicooinpun.uiig them will
ho udmitlcd.

COURT HOUS E NEW

Reportnd by Jackson County Ab-trs- ct

Co., Sixth and Fir Mis

Heal ICMatc Trnuofctx
W. II, Singler, shculf to An- -

gtistu Kcinkiug, lot 1 in hlk,
1 of the Huiigiilow Add to
Medfonl, sheriffs deed fl.MIO

Helen T. Scott to W. M.
Scott, laud in Ashland W. D. Ill

W. D. ,1oIiiisoii to tritstcoti, of
Methodist chinch, South,
Woodville churge, Tnliirc
couiil.x, Ciiliforuiu, lots 7 a ud
8 in block .'id Summit Add to
Asliliiuil, deed 1(1

POSITIVE PROOF
Should (Vnvlnio the (ircatcst Skopllc

In .Mislfoul
llecouse It's the ovldonce of a Med-

fonl citizen.
Testimony easily Invostlgntod.
Tho strougtwt endorseiiiunt of mer-

it.
The best pnujf. Itoad It:
Mm. William Charley, 305 N

Crape St., Medford says I had
much pain In the small of lay back
nud somcllinw 1 could hardly bond
or utralghtou. At night tho trouble
butharod mo, ton. and often 1 couldn't
sleep. 1 tried planters and liniments,
but nothing helped mo. When
almost dlioourMged, I heard of Doait's
Kidney Pills. In lues than two ucoks
after I bognn taking thorn, I felt
tiolUr. Four boxtw of Detail's Kid
ue Pills made Mt wall." (Stutonient
given Sept it, HOT.)

OVMK FIVIC YBAH8 I.AT1CH Mr
Charley unlit, "I havo had no klditov
iroubU lnot Douh's Kldim) Pills
trotMt we f It "

Price ftc at all dottier. Don't
slMl hhK for a klditttr rowed) --

get Doan's Klday Pllbihe same

,"'"liaffiW-:r- ;ri)6ltere4 chauffwir,

HOME! THERE'S

!Ll; z

A I'Ycncli soldier's (logout on the

12.- -

Jkw

r

ff

NO PLACE, HOME,
' i , .

co-- n
. ...- ' "" - 1 r mj '. i

fighting lino at .Wuvollo St.

for tho waa In
A conforenco of offi-

cials, of tho govern-
ment and dotoctlvcs was

(o of
to tho placing- - of any moro

on steamships In Now
York A

of detectives has been nsslgnetl to
work tho rlvor front and all

fyfr-- LJ z! 1

He has (hatchctl iMlooi-vva- niul fll lsl the to cl ns liomcllho us
possllilc. Noto tlio In tlio clay of tho tivucli wall. Tlio

is In (he tloorvvay writing a lot toe homo. '

E CONSPIRACY

TO DNAME P

NHW VOIIK, July An Inves- -

LIKE

Vnst.

tlons allies progress
today. pollco

agents fetlcral
prlvnto call-

ed consider means
prevent

bombs board
harbor. special bomb squad

around

Interior
vvluilovv soldier

lilinsoir sitting

tlgntlon of tno nllcged conspiracy tol,,or8 wboro war munitions wcro bo-- j
placo bombs on board stoaiiishlps lug loaded on board nteamors weroi
leaving hero loniledvvlth war munl-'clos- el guarded. I
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papers, will both be free, to any address U.
on request. "Bull' C
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SECOND GAME OF

EON PASS

In u giinio tcplcto with crrorn and
much heavy hitting, Medfonl suf-

fered Iter second dofeat of tho sea-

son by a score of TJ to 7. The vic-

tors weio the Grants Puss IiiikcIiiiI-liste- rs

henilcil hy ono "Hub'1 Pcrnoll.
Until tennis played below their

usual 'stitnilnnl with the Pass team
showing to u little hotter iidvnntage
with tho stick. Hud tho Medfonl
pitchers received (he support Pcrnoll
was given it would hnvo been a dif-
ferent story.

In tho very first inning
put five runs ucrosx tfto pan before
(be final three outs were iniulc, nnd
with this big lend, it looked us if the
game would he a farce. However,
Holiiud was not equal to the
the county boys getting to
him hard nnd often in both the first
und second tic was allowed
to remain in box entirely too long,
nnd if relieved ut the proper titntf
Medfonl would huve had uu ensy time
ns Custer pitched in good form alter
ho settled down.

The Medfonl (com is not ut nil
over the defeat, us it is. the

fhut win Grunts Pass bus to her
credit in three games played.

Next Sunday tho fastest club to
visit the city Ibis year will put forth
their best to furnish the
locals some hull. The
cluh is Klamath Fulls. They hnvo
icccnlly ndded live of Ore-

gon players to their roster, and nrc
boasting that thev have the best num.
(cur cluh in Southern Oicgou or

Ciilil'ornin. While on the
other Intiid Medford hits won HI niul
lost only two gnmes so far and this
tccoid alone should speak for itself.

20,000 LIBERTY

AI

I10I8H, Idaho, .Inly 12. Twpnty
thoiiHiinil pcoplo saw (ho Liberty Hell
hero between and o'clock this
morning. Tho ringing church
bells imnotincod Its coming nnd do- -

nurture. Governor Aloxandor met
tho special trnln nt tho Utah lino and
will accompany tho boll to Wolscr,
thu last stop In tho stnto.

Aik for FREE pack-ag- m

of "paptrt"
with tack Sc tack.

.jTCSiMhssMM'i,isiitii mi- f sr i i --s im x
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Get the Game "Roll Your Own"
When the umpire shouts, "Play Ball," light up a fresh-rolle- d

"Bull" Durham cigarette and settle down to root for the home team
the one best way to enjoy a ball game, as millions of "fans"

will testify.

NOTRE

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

t

has been identified the great national pastime for so
years that it has practically become a part of the game itself the
spectators' part No other ever supplant baseball no
other tobacco can ever "Bull"
Durham in the enthusiastic favor sport-lovin- g,

enjoyment-lovin-g America.

unique fragrance pure, mild,
mellow tobacco smoothness freshness

"Bull" Durham hand-mad- e cigarettes
afford distinctive, wholesome enjoyment
thorough, lasting satisfaction.

prj TT,T' Illustrated Booklet, showing cor-J- p

to Ciga-

rettes, n package of
mailed, in 5.

Address Durham, Duiham, N.

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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THIS WOMAN'S

SICKNESS

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

BriJgcton, N. J.-- "I want to thankyou

n thousand times, for tho wonderful
iiyuia c. iiinv--

MP ... - Mm Mr good
ham'B vogoinoioISKWi Compound has dono
for me. I suffered
very much from a

l2H " female trouble. IVm, downhad bcarintr

MmtAM pains, was irregular
and nt times couiu
hardly walk ncrosa
tho room. I wasm m nnnhla to do my

housework or attend to my bnny i was
eowcak. Lydia E. Pinkham's VegotnDio
Compound did mo a world of good, and

healthy, can do mynow 1 sm strong nnd
work nnd tend my bnby. I ndvlso all

Buffering women to tako it nnd got

well as I did. "-- Mrs. FaNNIB Coopeb,
K.F.D., Bridaoton, N.J.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetnblo Com-

pound, mado from nativo roots nnd

herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, nnd to-da- y holda tho record of
being tho most successful remedy for
fomntn UU wit ktinw of. nnd thousnn'l.l

of voluntary testimonials on fiio in tho
Pinkhom laboratory ni L.ynn, mass.,
Bcem to provo tliis fact.

For thirty years It has been tho stand-nr- d

remedy for femnlo ills, nnd has re-

stored tho health of thousands of women
who havo been troubled with such ail-

ments ns displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you wnnt spoclal nilvlco
tvrltc to Lydia 15. Pinltlinm Mcil-icln- o

Co., (conlldontinl) Lynu,
Wns. Your letter will bo opened,
rend nnd answered by a woman
nnd held lu strict confidence.

Cim Gluing China Herb Store

Herb Cuivs for Kumclie, Ilcndnclip,
Oitnrih, Dlplhtheila, Soru Throat,
filing Titniblo, Oinrcr, Kidney
Titiuble, Stomacli Tiiiublc, Heart
Trouble, Chills anil Fever, Cramps,
Coughs, Poor Circulation, Car-
buncles, Tumors, Cnkctl Ilrenst,
Curos all kinds of Goitres NO
OIMIKATION.
To Whom It May Concern: I nm

frco from rheumatism. You can bo
tho snmo hy taking treatments from
(lint Chung, tho herb doctor. My
rheumatism wns so bad taht It mado
mo so weak I could scarcely got up
when I was down und tho pain I suf-
fered ono could hardly know unless
ono had tho samo dlscnso. I was
truly dissatisfied nnd disgusted with
llfo In my condition and trying to
llvo. Now (o my frlonds that enro to
bo cured and would llko to ho frco
try tho horb doctor. Ho can cor-tnln- ty

relievo In a very short tlmo.
Very truly yours, MH8. M. h. KOLB.
211 KltONT ST., MIMU'Oltl), OltK.

DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM

TRUE TO ITS NAME

GET OUR PRICES

Medford Creamery
llfi N. Central Ave.

MOTORISTS
Do you know the

JJOADS of

OREGON
CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON nnd
BRITISH COLUMBIA

They are all in llio now

ROAD BOOK

You should have one.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
E08 East Mnin Streot

Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographon

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
placo by appointment

Phono 147-- J

Well do the rest
X. D. WESTON, Prop.


